
PART  III

Forest Department

s]cn-bm¿ CuÃv Unhn-j≥, tX°Sn

]p\¿ C˛tee ]ckyw

\º¿ B¿ 2750/2011. 2019 tabv 20.

s]cn-bm¿ CuÃv Unhn-j\n¬ D]-tbm-K-Øn-en-cp-∂Xpw Xmsg ]´n-I-bn¬ ]d-bp∂ 1 apX¬ 4 hsc {Ia-\-º-cn¬

]d-bp∂ hml-\-ßfpw tIcf h\w \nbaw A\p-k-cn®v I≠p-sI-´nbn´p≈ {Ia-\-º¿ 5, 6 F∂o hml-\-ßfpw

2019 Pq¨ amkw 12˛mw XobXn C˛-teew sNbvXv hn¬°p-∂-Xm-bn-cn-°pw. MSTC Iº-\n-bn¬ tee-Øn-\mbn cPn-Ã¿

sNbvX hy‡n-Iƒ°v tee-Ø-n¬ ]s¶-Sp-°m-hp-∂-Xm-Wv. hniZ hnh-c-Øn-\mbn www.mstcecommerce.com F∂

sh_vssk‰v kμ¿in-°p-I. IqSmsX 9400118353, 0471 2529137, 2326686 F∂o \º-cp-I-fn¬ _‘-s∏-Sp-I.

{Ia hml-\-Øns‚ hml-\-Øns‚ F©n≥ \nc-X-{Zhyw
hml\w

\º¿ C\hpw \ºcpw \º-cpw tNknkv \ºcpw ` kq£n-®n-cn-°p∂

ÿew

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5)

1 KL-01-AA-5924 Engine No. : AB 34C 58151 14,500 Wood House,
alo{μ am¿j≥ Chasis No. : MAIN4ABA 32c 13241 Thekkady

2 KL-06-B-8993 Engine No. : DD44 D 25268 14,000 Range Forest
alo{μ t_meotdm Chasis No. : MAIWE4DDC42D 53187 Office, Periyar
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3 KL-01-N-9041 Engine No. : SLCCW 37324 19,000 Old Division
kzcmPvakvZ Chasis No. : WCWEL4GM0044635 Office

4 KL-01-P-7553 Engine No. : DW 48314 8,500 Car Shed-Old
alo{μ thmtb-P¿ Chasis No. : 99MM505BEVAO1815 Division Office

5 KL-07-AF-3681 Engine No. : 07815 E 21036 250 Vallkkadavu
Hmt´m-dn£ Chasis No. : 07816 F 22179 Range

6 TN-37 AJ-9079 Engine No. : AEMBHF 44322 2,000 Thekkady Range
Hero Honda Splender Chasis No. : 24F, BHF 65918

AUo-j-W¬ {]n≥kn-∏¬ No^v t^mdÃv I¨k¿th-‰¿ (kw-c-£-Ww), Xncp-h-\-¥-]p-c-Øns‚ 24-˛6-˛2015-˛se

Pro. (9) 18490/15-˛mw \º¿ IØv {]Imcw \n¿t±-i-ßƒ°v hnt[-b-ambn ta¬∏-d™ hml-\-ßƒ C˛-teew aptJ\

hn¬°p-∂-Xm-Wv.

ta¬ ]´n-I-bn¬ Dƒs∏-Sp -Øn-bn -´p -≈-h-bn¬ GsX-¶nepw hml\w hn¬°m-Xn-cn -°p-∂-Xn-\p≈ A[n-Imcw

sU]yq´n Ub-d-IvS¿, s]cn -bm¿ CuÃv Unhn -j-\n¬ \n£n-]vX-am -bn -cn -°pw. Sn hml-\-ß-fpsS C˛-te-e-Øn¬

]s¶-Sp -°p-∂-Xn-\mbn {]k-‡-amb \nc-X-{Zhyw C‚¿s\‰v H-m¨sse-\mbn Fkv. _n. sF. _m¶v aptJ-\tbm

F≥. C. F^v. ‰n. ap-tJ\ a‰v _m¶p-I-fn¬ \nt∂m C˛-teew XpS-ßp-∂-Xn\v apºv AS-®n-cn-°-Ww. hnP-bn-bmb

tee-°m-c≥ Hgn-sI-bp≈ tee-°m-cpsS \nc-X-{Z-hy-ßƒ XncnsI e`n-°p-∂-Xm-Wv. C -̨teew Ah-km-\n-®-Xn\v tijw Xßƒ

ka¿∏n® _nUns‚ Ah-ÿ-bn-t∑-ep≈ XpS¿ \S-]-Sn-Iƒ \nco-£n-t°-≠-Xv tee-°m-cpsS am{Xw DØ-c-hm-Zn-Xz-am-Wv.

CXn¬ hog vN hcp -Øp∂ ]£w ap≥I- q´n Adn -bn -°msX Xs∂ ka¿∏n® \nc -X - {Zhyw k¿°m-cn -te°v

I≠p-sI-´p-∂-Xm-Wv.

tee-Øn¬ ]¶p-sIm-≈p∂bmfns‚ cPn-kvt{S-j≥ \º¿ \nc-X-{Zhyw ASbv-°p-tºmƒ tcJ-s∏-Sp-Øn-bn-cn-°-Ww.

cPnÃ¿ sNbvXv \nc-X-{Zhyw ap≥Iq¿ AS-bv°p∂ tee-°m-c\p am{Xta hml-\-ß-fpsS {Ia{]Im-c-ap≈- C˛-te-e-Øn¬

]s¶-Sp-°m≥ km[n-°p-I-bp-≈p. hml-\-ßƒ _‘-s∏´ t^mdÃv sdbn-©m-^o-k-dpsS A\p-hm-Z-tØm-Sp-IqSn Hm^okv

ka-bØv ]cn-tim-[n-°m-hp-∂Xpw hml-\-Øns‚ KpW\ne-hmcw I≠v t_m[y-s∏-Sm-hp-∂-Xp-am-Wv.  tee-Øn-\p-tijw

X¬kw-_-‘-ambn bmsXmcp ]cm-Xn-Ifpw kzoI-cn-°p-∂-X-√.

hml-\-Øns‚ B¿. kn. _p°v e`y-a-√m-Xm-bm¬ tee-°m¿ kz¥w DØ-c-hm-Zn-Xz-Ønepw Nne-hnepw Uyqπn-t°‰v

B¿. kn. _p°v e`y-am-°m≥ \S-]Sn kzoI-cn-t°-≠-Xm-Wv.

teew kw_-‘n®v t^mdÃv Un∏m¿-´p -sa‚n¬ \ne-hn -ep≈ s]mXp \nb-a-ßfpw a‰v \n_-‘-\-Ifpw Cu

tee-Øn\pw _m[-I-am-bn-cn-°pw.

C˛teew kw_-‘n®v MSTC ]pd-s∏-Sp -hn -®n -´p≈ s]mXp \nb-a -ßfpw \S-]-Sn - {I-a -ßfpw Sn tee-Øn\v

_m[-I-am-bn-cn-°pw.

hnP-bn-bmb tee-°m-c≥ C.-Fw.-Un. Ingn-®p≈ _m°n XpIbpw Pn.-F-kv.-‰n.-bpw sF.-‰n.bpw a‰v \nIp-Xn-Ifpw teew

ÿnco-I-cn®v Adn-bn-∏n\v tijw 15 Ie-≠¿ Znh-k-Øn-\p-≈n¬ Hm¨sse≥ {Sm≥kv^¿ aptJ\ hn¬]-\-°m-cs‚

A°u-≠n-te°v AS-®n-cn-°-Ww.

C˛-tee \n_-‘-\-I-fn¬ AUo-j-W¬ {]n≥kn-∏¬ No^v t^mdÃv I¨k¿th-‰¿ (kw-c-£-Ww), Xncp-h-\-¥-]pcw

Fs¥-¶nepw t`Z-K-Xntbm am‰tam hcp-Øn-bm¬ BbXv Cu tee-Øn\pw _m[-I-am-bn-cn-°p-∂-Xpw, Sn hnhcw tee-Øn\p

apºv ]s¶-Sp -°p -∂-hsc Adn -bn -°p -∂-Xp -am -Wv . apI -fn¬ ]d -™n -´p≈ hml-\ -ß-fpsS FÆ-Øn¬ am‰w

hcp-Øp-∂-Xnt\m as‰m-c-dn-bn∏v IqSmsX teew d±v sNøp-∂-Xnt\m D≈ A[n-Imcw s]cn-bm¿ CuÃv Unhn-j≥ sU]yq´n

Ub-d-IvS¿°v D≠m-bn-cn-°pw.

C˛-teew kw_-‘n® hniZ hnh-c-ßƒ Xmsg sImSp-Øn-cn-°p∂ ta¬hn-em-k-ß-fn¬ /C˛-sa-bn¬/t^m¨ \º¿

F∂n-h-bn¬ _‘-s∏-Sm-hp-∂-Xm-Wv.

sU]yq´n Ub-d-IvS¿, s]cn-bm¿ CuÃv Unhn-j≥, tX°Sn˛685 509

C—sabn¬—ddpttkdy@gmail.com

t^m¨ \º¿—04869222027.

(H-∏v)

s]cn-bm¿ CuÃv Unhn-j≥, sU]yq´n Ub-d-IvS¿ (s{]m-PIv‰v ssSK¿)

tX°-Sn. (tIcf Kh¿Æ¿°pth≠n).

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5)
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aÆm¿°mSv Unhn-j≥

C˛tee ]ckyw

\º¿ F2˛4338/2017(II). 2019 tabv 4.

aÆm¿°mS v Unhnj≥ ]cn[nbnep≈ A´∏mSn

t^mdÃv sdbn©nse 1957 s]m´n°¬ tX°vtXm´w

AS°napdn \SØnbXn¬\n∂pw tiJcn® tX°v

hndIv—52.5 Fw.‰n., ankvte\nbkv _n√‰v—7.25 Fw. ‰n.,

aÆm¿°mS v sdbn©v ]cn -[n -bn -se 1957˛se

]pfn -®n -∏md tX°v tXm´w AS-°n-apdn \S-Øn-b-Xn¬

\n∂pw tiJ-cn® tX°v hndIv—47 Fw.‰n., ankvte-\n-bkv

^b¿ hpUv -—1.5 Fw. ‰n., tX°v _n√-‰v -—1 Fw. ‰n.

F∂nh s]m´n-°¬, ]pfn-®n-∏md UºnwKv Unt∏m-I-fn¬

sh®v 2019 Pq¨- 3˛\v C˛-teew \S-Øp-∂-Xm-bn-cn-°pw.

MSTC Ltd. Iº\nbn¬ tee-Øn-\mbn cPn-Ã¿sNbvX

hy‡n -Iƒ°v tee-Øn¬ ]s¶-Sp -°m -hp -∂-Xm -Wv .

hniZ hnhcØn\mbn www.mstcecommerce.com F∂

sh_vssk‰v kμ¿in°pI. IqSmsX 04924 222574 F∂

\ºcn¬ _‘s∏SpI.

\nc-X-{Zhyw—` 20,000.

C˛tee {]amWßƒ sh_vssk‰n¬ e`yamIp∂

Xob-Xn—29˛5˛2019.

tee Xob-Xn—3˛6˛2019.

ASpØ tee Xob-Xn—15˛6˛2019 & 25˛6˛-2019.

 16-˛9-˛2014˛se thmfyw III, ]m¿´v III, 36˛mw \º¿

tIcf k¿°m¿ Kk‰n¬ {]kn≤oIcn®n´p≈ AUojW¬

{]n≥kn∏¬ No^v t^mdÃv I¨k¿th‰¿ (kwc£Ww),

Xncp-h-\-¥-]p-c-Øns‚ 21˛8˛2014-̨ se Pro.(4)-29243/2013- \º¿

\n_-‘-\-Ifpw 4˛11˛2014˛se thmfyw III, ]m¿´v III, 43˛mw

\º¿ tIcf k¿°m¿ Kk‰n¬ {]kn≤oIcn®n´p≈

AUojW¬ {]n≥kn∏¬ No^v t^mdÃv I¨k¿th‰¿

(kwc£Ww), Xncph\¥]pcØns‚ 17˛10˛2014˛se

Pro.(4)-29243/2013 \º¿ \n_-‘-\-Ifpw 24-˛2-˛2015-˛se

tIcf k¿°m¿ Kk‰v thmfyw III, ]m¿´v III, 8˛mw \º¿

{]Imcap≈ AUojW¬ {]n≥kn∏¬ No^v t^mdÃv

I¨k¿th‰¿ (hnPne≥kv) , Xncph\¥]pcØns‚

3˛2˛2015˛se Pro.(4)-29243/2013 -\º¿ hn⁄m]\ßƒ°v

hnt[bambn C˛teewsNbvXv hn¬°p∂XmWv.

ta¬ Dƒs∏-Sp-Øn-bn-´p-≈-h-bn¬ GsX-¶nepw C\w/

Afhv hn¬°m-Xn-cn-°p∂Xn\p≈ A[n-Imcw UnhnjW¬

t^mdÃv Hm^o-k¿, aÆm¿°mSv Unhn-j-\n¬ \n£n-]vX-

am-bn-cn-°pw. Sn C˛-te-e-Øn¬ ]s¶-Sp-°m≥ B{K-ln-°p∂

hy‡n-Iƒ ` 20,000 \nc-X-{Zhyw tee Znh-k-Øns‚

sXm´pXte Znhkw D®bv°v 2 aWn°v apºmbn

AS-®n -cn -°-Ww. Cu XpI MSTC˛°v Hm¨sse≥hgn

Unam‚ v {Um^v‰v Bbn HSp-t°-≠-Xm-Wv. tee-Øn¬

]s¶-Sp-°p∂bmfns‚ cPn-kvt{S-j≥ \º¿ \nc-X-{Zhyw

AS-bv°p-tºmƒ tcJ-s∏-Sp-Øn-bn-cn-°-Ww. cPn-Ã¿sNbvX

\nc-X-{Zhyw ap≥Iq¿ AS-bv°p∂ tee-°m-c\v am{Xta

{Ia - {] -Im -c -ap≈ tem´p -I -fpsS C˛ -te -e -Øn¬

]s¶-Sp-°p-hm≥ km[n-°p-I-bp-≈p.

hnP-bnbmb tee-°m-c≥ C˛-tee XpI-bpsS 35%

hcp∂ XpI (t\-csØ AS® EMD XpI Ipd-®v) tee

ÿnco -I -cW Adn -bn∏ v e`n® v 7 Znh -k-ßƒ°Iw

AS-bvt°-≠-Xm-Wv. Sn XpI tIcf k¿°m-cns‚ C˛-{S-jdn

kwhn-[m-\-Øn-eq -sS AS-bvt°-≠-Xm-Wv. hnP-bnbmb

tee-°m-c≥ \nb-a-{]-Im-chpw Imem-Im-e-ß-fn¬ \ne-hn-ep-

≈-Xpamb hm‰v, h\-hn-I-k\ \nIpXn, BZm-b- \n-Ip-Xn,

_‘-s∏´ a‰ v  \nIp -Xn -Iƒ F∂nh bYm -k-abw

ASbvt°-≠Xp-≠v.

C˛-te-e- {]am-W-ß-fpw C˛-te-e -sjUyq-fp -Ifpw

www.mstcecommerce.com F∂ sh_vsk‰n¬ e`y-am-Wv.

F√m C˛-te-e- {]am-W-ßfpw www.mstcecommerce.com
F∂ sh_vssk-‰n¬ ImWn -®n -cn -°p∂ Hm¨sse≥

Ih-dp-I-fn¬ Hm¨sse-\mbn am{Xw ka¿∏n-t°-≠-Xm-Wv.

C˛-te-e- {]am-W-ßƒ www.mstcecommerce.com F∂

sh_vssk‰n-eqsS Hm¨sse-\mbn am{Xta kzoI-cn-°p-I-bp-≈q.

t\cnt´m X]m¬am¿§tam e`n -°p∂ C˛ -te -e -

{]am-Wßƒ Hcp Imc-W-h-imepw kzoI-cn-°p-∂-X-√.

Hm¨sse≥ C˛-te-e- {]am-WtØm-sSm∏w kvIm≥

sNbvX _‘-s∏´ tcJ-Iƒ Hm¨sse-\mbn

ka¿∏n-°m-ØXpw Ah-bpsS Hdn-Pn-\¬ Xpd-°p-∂-Xn\v

ap≥]v ka¿∏n -°m -Ø-Xp -amb C˛ -te -e - {]am -Wßƒ

\nc-kn -°-s∏-Sp -∂-Xm -Wv. C˛ -te-ehp -ambn _‘-s∏´

a‰p hnh-c -ßƒ F≥.sF.kn. -˛ -¬ \nt∂m

www.mstcecommerce.com F∂ sh_vssk-‰n¬

]d-™n-cn-°p∂ Help Desk˛¬ \nt∂m Hm^okv ka-bØv

Cu Hm^o-kn¬\nt∂m Adn-bm-hp-∂-Xm-Wv. C˛-t]-bvsa‚n\v

Bh-iy-amb hnh-c-ßƒ (I-cm-dp-Im-c≥ CS-]mSv \S-Øp∂

tIm¿ _m¶nwKv kuI-cy -ap≈ _m¶v A°u-≠ns‚

hni-Z -hn -h -cßfpw, C˛sa -bn¬ A{U pw)

C˛-te-e-tØmsSm∏w ka¿∏nt°-≠-Xm-Wv. Cu hnh-c-ßƒ

Dƒs∏-Sp -ØmØ C˛ -te -e -  {]am -Wßƒ \nc -kn -°-

s∏-Sp-∂Xm-Wv. sSIv\n-°¬ _nUpw ^n\m≥jy¬ _nUpw

AXn-\mbn ]d-™n-cn-°p∂ AXmXv Ih-dp-I-fn¬ am{Xw

ka¿∏n-t°-≠-Xm-Wv. Icm-dp-Im¿ hnh-c-ßƒ A]vtemUv

sNøp-∂-Xnepw a‰pw D≠m-Ip∂ Aku-I-cy -ßƒ°pw

\jvS-Øn\pw h\w hIp∏v DØ-c-hmZnbmbn-cn-°p-∂-X-√.

Sn C˛-te-eØn¬ ]s¶-Sp-°p-hm≥ B{K-ln-°p-∂-h¿

Ah-cpsS ÿnc -amb ta¬hn -em -khpw Isøm∏pw

km£ys∏-Sp -Ønb k¿´n -^n -°‰ v _‘-s∏´

hnt√Pm^o -k-dn¬ \n∂pw hmßn C˛ -te -eØn\v

\nc-X-{Zhyw sI´n-h-bv°p∂-Xnt\msSm∏w Hm¨sse-\mbn

lmP-cm -t°-≠-Xm -Wv . \nb-am -\p -krX Xncn -® -dn -b¬

Im¿tUm, k¿´n -^n -°t‰m C√m -Ø-h -cpsS C˛ -te -e -

{]am-Wßƒ bmsXmcp Imc-W-h-imepw kzoI-cn-°p-∂-X-√.

Sn C˛-te-eØn¬ ]s¶-Sp-°p-hm≥ B{K-ln-°p-∂-h¿

tee-Øn\v ap≥]mbn D¬∏-∂-ß-fpsS KpW\ne-hm-chpw

Afhpw t\cn¬°≠v t_m≤y -s∏tS≠-Xm -Wv . Cu

hn⁄m-]\ Xob-Xn°v apºmbn Z¿Lmkv/teew

kw_-‘-ambn k¿°m¿ DØ-c -hp -Iƒ Fs¥-¶nepw

D≠m-bm¬ BbXpw Sn C˛-te-eØn\v _m[-I-am-bn-cn-°pw.
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ta¬ ImWn -®n -c n -°p∂ Xob-Xn -I -fn¬ \S -°p∂

C˛-te-e-Øn¬ hn‰v t]mImØ  D¬∏-∂-ßfpw ]pXp-Xmbn

hcp∂ D¬∏-∂-ßfpw ta¬ ImWn-®n-´p≈ ASp-Ø tee

Xob-Xn -I -fn¬ Xs∂ C˛ -teew \S -Øp -∂-Xm -Wv .

CXn-\mbn as‰mcp C -̨tee ]ckyw {]kn-≤-s∏-Sp-Øp-∂-X√.

tee \n_-‘-\-I-fn¬ AUo-j-W¬ {]n≥kn-∏¬

No^v I¨k¿th-‰¿ Hm^v t^mdÃv (kw-c -£-Ww),

Xncp -h\-¥-]pcw Fs¥-¶nepw t`Z -K -Xntbm am‰tam

hcp-Øn-bm¬ BbXv Cu tee-Øn\pw _m[-I-am-bn-cn-°p-

∂Xpw Sn hnhcw tee-Øn\v apºv ]s¶-Sp -°p-∂-hsc

Adn -bn -°p -∂-Xp -am -Wv. apI-fn¬ ]d-™n-´p≈ tX°v,

]e-PmXn hnd-Ip-I-fp-sS-bpw _n√-‰v-kn-s‚bpw t]mƒkn-s‚bpw

Af-hn¬ am‰w hcp-Øp-∂-Xnt\m as‰m-c-dn-bn∏v IqSmsX

teew d±v sNøp-∂-Xnt\m D≈ A[n-Imcw aÆm¿°mSv

Unhn-j-W¬ t^mdÃv Hm^o-kdn¬ \n£n-]vX-am-bn-cn-°pw.

teew kw_-‘n® IqSp -X¬ hnh -c -ßƒ Cu

Hm^o -kn¬ \nt∂m (t^m¨ : 04924 222574) ,

A´ -∏mSn sdbn©v t^mdÃv Hm^o -kn¬  \nt∂m

(t^m¨ : 04924 253221) {]h¿Øn Znh-k-ß-fn¬ {]h¿Øn

ka-bØv e`yam-Wv.

No. A2-4338/2017(II). 4th May 2019.

The following quantities of Teak fire wood and TG
Billets Misc. firewood collected from 1957 Teak
Plantation  Pottikkal and 1957 Pullichippara Teak
Plantation, Thiruvizhamkunnu  as shown below stacked and
stored at dumping depot Pottikkal, in Mukkali Forest
Station of Attappady Range and dumping depot
Pullichipara, Thiruvizhamkunnu Forest Station in
Mannarkkad Range under  Mannarkkad Division will be
offered for sale by e-auction on 3rd June 2019 at the
dumping depot Pottikkal and dumping depot Pullichippara.

Those who registered for auction with MSTC
company only can have the right to participate in
e-auction. Further details can be had from the website
www.mstcecommerce.com or Phone No. 04924 222574.

1957 POTTIKKAL TEAK PLANTATION &

1957 PULLICHIPPARA TEAK PLANTATION

Range Name of Site Species Quantity

Attappady Dumping Depot Teak Fire Wood 52.5 MT
Pottikkal Misc. Billets 7.25 MT

Mannarkkad Dumping Depot Teak Fire Wood 47 MT
Pullichipara TG Billets 1 MT

Misc. Firewood 1.5 MT

EMD—` 20,000.

Date from which the relevant documents of e-auction
will be available in the website—29-5-2019.

Date from which the bidders can be participated in
the e-auction—3-6-2019.

Next auction date—15-6-2019 & 25-6-2019.

The sale will be subjected to the conditions notified
in the e-auction notification and the general sale
conditions vide Notification No. Pro(4)-29243/2013
dated 21-8-2014 of Additional Principal Chief
Conservator of Forest (Pro.), Thiruvananthapuram
published in Kerala Gazette No. 36, Volume III, Part III
dated 16-9-2014, Notification No. Pro(4)-29243/2013
dated 17-10-2014 of Additional Principal Chief
Conservator of Forest (Protection), Thiruvananthapuram
published in Kerala Gazette No. 43, Volume III, Part III
dated 4-11-2014 and Notification No. Pro(4)-29243/
2013 dated 3-2-2015 of Additional Principal Chief
Conservator of Forest (Vigilance), Thiruvananthapuram
published in Kerala Gazette No. 8, Volume III, Part III,
dated 24-2-2015.

The Divisional Forest Officer, Mannarkkad reserves
all the right to exclude any class or quantity of materials
shown in the schedule above for sale. EMD amount of
` 20,000 can be remitted through online payment system
to MSTC by 2 p.m. on the previous day of the e-auction.
The buyer registration number has to be mentioned while
paying the EMD. If the sale value of bid materials is not
paid within the specified time period against any of the
bid lot by the H1 bidder, the EMD will be forfeited.

The successful bidder, 35% of the bid value after
adjusting the EMD already remitted shall be paid
within 7 working days of issuance of acceptance letter.
The mode of payment is through e-treasury of Government
of Kerala.

E-auction document and connected records are
available in the website: www.mstcecommerce.com.
All bids/e-auction documents are to be submitted online
only and in the designated online cover(s) on the
www.mstcecommerce.com website and e-auction
document submitted manually/through post will not be
entertained.

Online e-auction bids are to be accompanied with
relevant documents. E-auction/bids received online
without the scanned copies of relevant documents will
not be considered and shall be summarily rejected. Any
further clarification on this e-auction can be obtained
from NIC/the e-auction help desk number available in
the www.mstcecommerce.com website and from the Office
of the Divisional Forest Officer, Mannarkkad during the
office hours. The details regarding e-payment (Bidders
Bank account number, where he/she is having
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core banking facility and email ID) should be submitted
along with the e-auction document. E-auction documents
without these details will not be accepted. Technical bid
and financial bid shall be submitted in their respective
designated online covers. The Forest Department will
not be responsible for any inconvenience or loss to the
bidder while uploading/downloading the bid.

The bidders who wished to participate in the
e-auction should produce a certificate showing the
permanent address and signature of the bidders duly
attested by the concerned Village Officer or any other
approved identity document along with the EMD through
online. Those who do not produce any approved Identity
Card or Certificate will not be eligible to participate in
the e-auction.

Intending persons may ensure the quantity or
quality of materials put up for e-auction before the
commencement of the same and no complaints will be
entertained after e-auction. The quantity may become
ready for sale after the publication of this notification
will also be included in the tender cum auction. Any
further notification to the sale conditions that may be
issued by the Government after the issuance of this
notification will also be applicable to this tender cum
auction. The unsold materials in the e-auction will be
placed along with the materials that may in the dumping
depots on subsequent dates will be sold on the next
auction date shown in the schedule and separate
notification will not be published for the same.

If any modifications or change in the sale conditions
are intimated by the Additional Principal Chief
Conservator of Forests (Protection), Thiruvananthapuram
that will also be applicable to this e-auction. The
undersigned reserves the right to alter the quantities of
the materials mentioned in the above schedule or to
cancel the e-auction of any material without further
notice.

Further details and information can be had
from the Divisional Forest Officer, Mannarkkad
(Phone: 04924 222574) or Range Office, Attappady
(Phone: 0494 253221), Range Office Mannarkkad
(04924 225566) during working hours.

(Sd.)
Divisional Forest Officer

Divisional Forest  Office, (For and on behalf of the
Mannarkkad. Governor of Kerala).
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t\m¿Øv hb-\mSv t^mdÃv Unhn-j≥

am\-¥-hmSn

Z¿Lmkv ]ckyw

\º¿ F˛2037/2019. 2019 tabv 15.

t\m¿Øv hb-\mS v Unhnjs‚ Iognep≈

t]cy sdbv©n¬ 2019˛20 h¿jw \S-Øm-\p-t±-in-°p∂

Xmsg ]d-bp∂ {]hrØn Gs‰-SpØv \S-Øp--∂Xn\v h\w

hIp-∏n¬ cPn-Ã¿ sNbvX AwKo-IrX Icm-dp -Im-cn¬

\n∂pw a’-cm-Sn-ÿm-\-Øn-ep≈ ap{Zsh® Z¿Lm-kp-Iƒ

£Wn-°p∂-p. hni-Zmw-i-ßƒ AS-ßnb sS≠¿ t^mdw

t\m¿Øv hb-\mSv Unhn-j-W¬ t^mdÃv Hm^o-k-dpsS

am\¥hm-Sn Imcy -me -b -Øn¬ \n∂pw {]hrØn

ka-b-ß-fn¬ Xmsg ]d-bp∂ \n›nX ^okv (Pn.-F-kv.-Sn.

12% Dƒs∏-sS) HSp-°p∂ apd°v e`n-°p--Xm-Wv. sS≠¿

tcJ-Iƒ km[m-cW X]m-en¬ Abbv-°p-hm≥ ]mSp-≈-X-√.

\n›nX \nc-X-{Z-hyw AS-°-ap≈ ]q¿Æ-cq-]-Øn-ep≈

Z¿Lm-kp -Iƒ \n›nX Xob-Xn -bn -epw ka-bØpw

cPn -tÃ¿Uv X]m¬/kv]oUv t]mÃv aptJ\

e`y -am -°p -Itbm As√¶n¬ t\m¿Øv hb-\mS v

Unhn-j-W¬ t^mdÃv Hm^okdpsS Imcym-e-b-Øn¬

sh®n´p≈ sS≠¿ t_mIvkn¬ t\cn´v \nt£-]n-°p-Itbm

sNtø-≠-Xm -Wv . {]hrØn ÿew, {]hrØn -bpsS

kz`mhw Ch kw_-‘n-®p≈ hnh-c-ßƒ Unhn-j-W¬

t^mdÃv Hm^o -kn¬ \n∂pw F√m {]hrØn

Znh-k-ß-fnepw e`n-°p--∂Xm-Wv. Z¿Lm-kneqsS {]hrØnIƒ

Gs‰-Sp-°p∂bmƒ°v {]hrØn ÿew ]cn-tim-[n-°p--∂Xn\pw

ÿnXn -K -Xn -Isf Ipdn®v ]Tn -°p --∂Xn\pw At]-£n -

°p∂]£w ^o¬Uv ]cn-tim-[-\bv°v th≠ klm-b-ßƒ

e`n-°p--∂Xn\v _‘-s∏´ sdbv©v t^mdÃv Hm^o-kp-ambn

_‘-s∏-Sm-hp--∂Xm-Wv. tIcf h\w hIp-∏n¬ cPn-Ã¿

sNbvX tIm¨{Sm -I vS¿am¿°v am{Xta sS≠dn¬

]s¶-Sp°p-hm≥ Ah-Im-i-ap-≈p. \n›nX tbmKy-X-bn-√mØ

Icm -dp -Im -cpsS sS≠¿ \ncp -]m -[nIw \nc -kn -°p --∂

Xm-bn-cn°pw.

Z¿Lm-kp -Iƒ 17˛6˛2019 D®°v 1 aWn hsc

t\m¿Øv hb-\mSv Unhn-j-W¬ t^mdÃv Hm^o-k-dpsS

Imcym-e-b-Øn¬ \n∂pw e`n-°p-∂Xpw At∂ Znhkw

sshIn´ v 2 .30 aWn hsc ]qcn -∏n® Z¿Lm-kp -Iƒ

kzoI-cn -°p -∂Xpw 3 aWn°v X’-abw lmP-cp -≈

Icm -dp -Im -cp -sStbm Ah¿ tcJm -aqew A[n -Im -c

-s∏-Sp -Øn -bn -´p≈ hy‡n-I-fp -sStbm km∂n-[y -Øn¬

Unhn-j-W¬ t^mdÃv Hm^o-ktdm At±lw A[n-Im-c

-s∏-Sp -Øn-bn -´p≈ a‰p DtZym -K-ÿt\m Z¿Lm-kp-Iƒ

Xpd-°p-∂Xpw Bbn-cn°pw.
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{]h-r -Øn -bpsS t]cpw \nc -X - {Z -hyhpw—
t]cy sdbn -©nse tPm¨k¨Ip∂v ae -th∏v

πmt‚-j-\n¬ aq∂mw-h¿j ]cn-N-cWw—` 4,550.

]n. F. kn. XpI—` 1,82,000.

Icm-dp-Im-cpsS tbmKyX—kn ¢mkpw D]-cnbpw.

Z¿Lmkv t^md-Øns‚ hne—` 500 + G. S. T.
kmt¶-XnIamb Imc-W-ßfm¬ ta¬ ]d™

Znhkw Z¿Lmkv \S-Øp-∂-Xn\v km[n-°msX hcp-I-tbm,

Z¿Lm-kn-\p≈ At]£ Bcpw hmßn-°m-Xn-cn-°p-Itbm

sNbvXm¬ Sn tPmenIƒ°p≈ Z¿Lm-kp-Iƒ 18˛6˛2019˛\v

AtX ka-bØv \S-Øp-∂-Xm-Wv. Sn Znh-khpw Z¿Lmkv

\S-°msX h∂m¬ Sn Z¿Lmkv 19˛6˛2019˛t\m sXm´-SpØ

{]hrØn Znh -ktam ta¬ \n›-bn® ka-bØv

\S-Øp-∂-Xm-Wv.

Cu {]hrØn-Iƒ F√mw Xs∂ ka-b-_-‘n-X-ambn

Ime-h-[n-°p-≈n¬ ]q¿Øn-bm-t°-≠-Xn-\m¬ AXn-\p≈

k÷o-I -c -W-ßfpw kmº-ØnI ÿnXnbpw a‰p

Xøm -sd -Sp -∏p -Ifpw D≈ Icm -dp -Im¿ am{Xw

]s¶-Sp-t°-≠-Xm-Wv. {]hrØn Xo¿°m-\p≈ Imem-h-[n,

sS≠¿ t^md-Ønse \n_-‘-\-Iƒ, k¿°m¿ DØ-c-hv

(Fw.-F-kv) 26/2017 h\w, XobXn 20˛5˛2017 {]Im-c-ap≈

\n_-‘-\ -Iƒ F∂n -h -sb√mw Icm -dp -Im¿°v

_m[-I-am-Ip-∂-Xm-Wv.

Z¿Lmkv t^md -Øns‚ hne ]W-amtbm

Un.- Un. Btbm AS®v cPn-kvt{S-j≥ Im¿Uv klnXw

At]-£n-®m¬ t^mdw e`n-°p-∂-Xm-Wv. t^md-Øns‚ hne

Hcp Imc-W-h-imepw aS°n \¬Ip-∂-X-√. \nc-X-{Zhyw

tZi-km¬IrX _m¶n¬ \n∂pw, Unhn-j-W¬ t^mdÃv

Hm^o-k¿, t\m¿Øv hb-\mSv Unhn-j≥, am\-¥-hmSn F∂

t]cn¬ hmßnb Unam‚ v {Um^v‰v Bbn-cn-°-Ww. \n›nX

\nc -X - {Zhyw C√m -ØXpw sshIn e`n -°p -∂-Xpw

A]q¿Æ-hp-amb Z¿Lm-kp-Iƒ \nc-kn-°p-∂-Xm-Wv. IqSmsX

a‰v ASn-b-¥nc kml-N-cy-Øn¬ Z¿Lmkv d±m-°m-\p≈

A[n -Imcw Unhn -j -W¬ t^mdÃv Hm^o -kdn¬

\n£n-]vX-am-bn-cn-°pw. IqSmsX \nc-X-{Zhyw/skIyq-cn‰n

sI´nshbv-°p-∂-Xn¬ \n∂pw Hgn-hm-°n-bn-´p-s≠-¶n¬ Bb-

Xn-te-°p≈ DØ-c-hns‚ ]I¿∏pw lmP-cm-t°-≠-Xm-Wv.

A√m -Ø-]£w Ahcpw \nc -X - {Zhyw/skIyq -c n‰n

sI´n-sh-t°-≠-Xm-Wv.

Z¿Lmkv ka¿∏n-°m-\p-t±-in-°p∂ Icm-dp-Im¿

Z¿Lmkv klnXw \n›nX t^md-Øn-ep≈ Hcp {]mY-anI

Icm¿ `200˛s‚ ap{Z-]-{X-Øn¬ Xøm-dm°n H∏n´v AS°w

sNtø-≠-Xpw Aßs\ sNøp-hm≥ hogvN-h-cp-Øp∂ Icm-dp-

Im -cpsS Z¿Lm-kp -Iƒ Ah Xpd -°ptºmƒXs∂

A[n-Im-c-s∏´ DtZym-K-ÿ≥ \nc-kn-°p-∂-Xp-am-Wv. tIcf

h\w -h -Ip -∏n¬ Z¿Lmkv kw_-‘n®v \ne -hn -ep≈

a‰v F√m hyh-ÿ-Ifpw Cu Z¿Lmkn\pw _m[-I-am-Wv.

(H-∏v)

t\m¿Øv hb-\mSv Unhn-j≥ Unhn-j-W¬ t^mdÃv Hm^o-k¿.

am\-¥-hmSn.     (tI-cf Kh¿Æ¿°p-th≠n)

KANNUR  DIVISION

E-TENDER   NOTICE

No. KN-9037/2018. 15th May 2019.

Separate  online tenders are invited from eligible
‘A’,  ‘B’,  ‘C’  Class contractors registered in the Forest
Department in pursuance of G. O. (Ms.) No. 26/2017/
F&WLD dated 20-5-2017 for the execution of work
noted in the Schedule attached below. The tenderer is
bound to comply with the terms and conditions in force,
besides the conditions that will be framed by the
Government in future in connection with this tender.
Tender documents and schedules are available in the
website  www.etenders.kerala.gov.in. The Earnest Money
Deposit and tender cost for the tender should be
submitted through the Internet online banking of SBI or
through NEFT for other banks. For submission of tenders
visit the website www.etenders.kerala.gov.in.

All bid/tender documents are to be submitted online
only and in the designated online cover (s)/envelope(s) on
www.etenders.kerala.gov.in website and tenders submitted
manually/through post will not be entertained. Late
tenders will not be accepted.

Online tenders/bids are to be accompanied with a
preliminary agreement executed in Kerala Stamp Paper
worth ` 200. Tenders/bids received online without the
scanned copies of relevant documents and preliminary
agreement will not be considered and shall be summarily
rejected. Any further clarification on this tender can be
had from NIC/the e-tender Helpdesk number available in
the www.etenders.kerala.gov.in website and from the
office of the Divisional Forest Officer, Kannur, Kannur
Division during the working hours. The details regarding
e-Payment (Bidder’s Bank Account No. where he/she is
having core banking facility and email-ID) should be
submitted along with the tender. Tenders without these
details will not be accepted. Technical bid and financial
bid shall be submitted in their respective designated
online covers.

The Forest Department will not be responsible for
any inconvenience or loss to the Bidder while uploading/
downloading the bid.

The successful tenderer should execute an agreement
in the prescribed format in a stamp paper worth ` 200
within 7 days from the date of intimation of acceptance of
the tender after furnishing security deposit equal to 10%
of the tender amount or ` 5,00,000 whichever is less. The
tenderers quoting rates seperatly for fireline and fire
tracing shall not be entertrained under any circumstances.
If the notified date of tender happens to be a holiday, the
tender will be conducted on the very next working day at
same place and time. Details of tender are furnished
below in the schedule.
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Name of Forest Range—Kannavam.

Name of  Work with  Estimate Amount—Marking of
Teak trees for final felling in 1958 Teak Plantation
Changalagate (9. 105 Ha)—` 0.38 Lakhs

No. of Trees—2276

EMD—` 1,000.

Value of tender form—` 330 + GST (18%).

The quantities mentioned in the above are
approximate and on actual execution the quantities may
vary. Penalty as per rule will be levied by the Forest
Department from the tenderer, if any for the delay of
execution of work in time. Undersigned reserves all
rights for cancelling any work at any time without further
intimation. All the prevailing conditions are applicable for
this tender also.

Date from which tender forms will be available in
the website—30-5-2019, 11 a. m.

Date and time up to which tenders will be received—
10-6-2019, 4 p. m.

Date and time for opening of tender—12-6-2019,
4. 30  p. m.

Period of completion—2 months from the date of
agreement

Further details can be had from the office of the
Divisional Forest Officer, Kannur, Kannothumchal,
Thana P. O. (Phone No. 0497 2704808), Range Forest
Officer, Kannavam Phone No. (0490 2300971) during
office hours.

Conditions

1. Online separate tenders are invited from eligible
‘A’, ‘B’ and ‘C’ class contractors registered in
the Forest Department in pursuance of G.O.(MS)
No. 226/1981 (F) dated 16-12-1981 and
G.O.(MS) 26/2017/F & WLD dated 20-5-2017
for the execution of work “Marking of trees in
1958 TP Changalagate over area of 9.105 Ha
for final felling under Kannavam Section in
Kannavam Range during 2019-20”.

2. The conditions embodies in this notification
form part and parcel of the agreement to be
executed for the work tendered for.

3. The tender document (s), may be
downloaded free of cost from the
e- Government Procurement (e-GP) website
www.etenders.kerala.gov.in. No payment is
required for downloading the tender documents
from the above website; however a bid
submission fee, as mentioned below in this
document is required to be submitted along with
online bid.

4. Only those bidders having a valid and active
registration, on the date of submission, shall
submit bids online on the e-GP website. All bids
shall be submitted online on the e-GP website
only in the relevant envelop(s)/cover(s), as per
the type of tender. No manual submission of
bids shall be entertained for the tenders
published through e-GP system under any
circumstances.

5. The e-GP system shall not allow submission of
bids online after the stipulated date and time. The
bidder is advised to submit the bids well before
the stipulated date and time to avoid any kind of
network issues, traffic congestion, etc, in this
regard; the Department shall not be responsible
for any kind of such issues faced by the bidder.

6. Ineligible bidders who do not possess valid and
active registration, on the date of bid submission,
are strictly advised to refrain themselves from
participating in this tender. If such instances are
noticed, the same shall be treated as fake by
bidding by respective bidder and such bidder shall
be blacklisted as per departmental rules in force.

7. The bidders, who submit their bids for this tender
after digitally signing using their Digital Signature
Certificate (DSC), accept that they have clearly
understood and agreed the terms and conditions
including the Form/Annexure of this tender.

8. Mention of price details at any place other than
the designated place, shall disqualify the bid and
the bid shall be summarily rejected.

9. The items and sub-heads of works to be done are
enumerated in the subjoined schedule. Unless
otherwise specified, the tender must be for the
whole or any individual work and part tenders are
liable to rejection. A bidder may tender for more
than one work with the EMD specified in each
case, but shall not tender for any part of a work,
unless specifically so required.

10. Tenderers should quote uniform percentage of the
departmental estimate rate at which they can take
up the work specified in the schedule both in
figures and words. Fraction of one percent should
not be quoted.
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11. Tender duly signed using bidders Digital Signature
Certificate shall be submitted online on e-GP
website www.etenders.kerala.gov.in before the
time specified. The tender will be opened online
at the office of the tender inviting authority on
date and time specified, in the presence of those
bidders or their authorised agents who wish to be
present. In case it is not possible to open the
tenders on the specified date due to any valid
reason the revised time and date of opening of
tenders will be published on e-GP website. The
bidders shall check the e-GP website regularly for
such updates.

The total amount of each tender will be read
out. There is no provision for correction of bids
once submitted online. However, multiple bids
can be submitted by the bidder, in case of
corrections, till the last date and time of bid
submission and the most recent/latest bid
submitted before the stipulated date and time of
bid submission shall only be considered by e-GP
for further processing. Details of individual rates
will be treated as confidential and will not be read
out. The Department shall not be responsible for
any service delay in this regard.

12. Bidder must produce copies of solvency certifi-
cates clearly indicating to what extent they are
solvent from the Tahsildar of Taluk where they
reside, if required by the Department for verifica-
tion during agreement execution. Otherwise 20%
of bill amount will be retained in each bill.

The bidder must produce copy of recent
return statement filed by the bidder before the
appropriate Income Tax Authority along with the
necessary income tax documents, if required by
the Department for verification during agreement
execution with PAN Card. Otherwise 10% tax will
be deducted.

In case of proprietary or partnership firm, it
will be necessary to submit certificates above
mentioned for the proprietor or proprietors and
for each of the partners as the case may be.

13. The lowest tender will ordinarily be accepted,
provided the character and financial status of the
tenderers are found satisfactory, but the authority
competent to accept the tender reserves to
himself the powers of accepting or rejecting any
tender without assigning any reason therefore.
There shall be no appeal against such action.

14. Rule notified as per G.O.(P) 62/1976/AD dated
23-2-1976 and published in the Gazette dated
9-3-1976 shall be binding on any person who
makes a written tender for the works.

15. The tender submitted by timber merchants, sale
coupe contractors and other persons who are
engaged in timber trade within the limits of the
Forest Division in which working area is situated
or by the adjacent Divisions will not be accepted.

16. The tenderers should have no relationship on any
Government servant who is in charge of the work
or who has any direct control over the work.
Relationship in this case will mean father, mother,
daughter, son, brother, sister, direct uncle, nephew,
father-in-law, mother-in-law and the first cousin
of the officers concerned.

17. Schedule of quantities, specifications of work to
be done and conditions of contract to be entered
into can be seen on the e-GP website. It shall be
definitely understood that the Government does
not accept any responsibility for the corrections
or completeness of the schedule, that the
schedule is liable to alteration by omissions,
deductions or additions at the discretion of the
competent departmental officer set forth in the
conditions/of contract. The bidder will be
however base this tender amount in the case of
lump sum tender on the basis of those quantise, etc.

18. Tender forms and general specifications can be
downloaded free of cost from e-GP website.
Tenders not submitted in such prescribed online
format or submitted incomplete in any respect
whatever such as unattested errors and corrections
in rates, quantities, units or amounts (figures not
expressed in words), totals of contract not
entered, etc. shall be summarily rejected.

19. The Earnest Money Deposit of the unsuccessful
bidders will be refunded immediately after
tabulating tenders, keeping only the EMD of the
L1 and L2 bidders. The EMD of the L2 bidder
will also be refunded after award of contract/
execution of agreement. The refund of amount to
be made through the Bank as per XML file
provided by the e-procurement system on the next
working day from the date of generation of XML.
file and also provides confirmation to NIC on the
same. The Department is not responsible for any
service delay in this regard.
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20. Solicitors fee, if any, to be paid to the Law
Officers of Government for scrutinising or
drawing up of agreements will be paid and the
same recovered from the successful bidder.

21. Before submitting the tender, the tenderer, is
expected to study and scrutinise all the conditions
in this agreement to be executed, the draft of
which can be had for perusal from the Divisional
Forest Officer, Kannur on any working day during
office hours. He should also be thorough about
field conditions, terrain, labour availability etc.
No plea of ignorance of the agreement conditions
and field conditions or no complaint regarding the
said conditions received after putting in the tender
shall be entertained on any account. A bonded
agreement should be executed by the successful
tenderer on the date of opening of tenders itself.

22. The successful tenderer shall furnish a security
deposit of an amount equal to 10% of the total
contract value limited to a maximum of
` 5,00,000 (Rupees Five lakhs only) and execute
an agreement on a stamp paper worth ` 200 in
the approved form, the same of which can be had
from the Divisional Forest Officer, Kannur for
perusal. The security amount should be remitted
in the Government Treasuries duly pledged to the
Divisional Forest Officer, Kannur. If the security
is not remitted and the agreement executed within
the stipulated time the tender will automatically
stand cancelled.

23. Failure to remit the security deposit and to
execute the agreement, within the time specified
in the condition 22 above, will lead to cancellation
of the tender by the Divisional Forest Officer and
forfeiture to Government of the Earnest Money
Deposit and security of any, deposited by the
tenderer. The work will also be got done through
other agencies at the risk and loss of the
defaulter. The loss if any will be treated as
arrears of public revenue and will be recovered
from the defaulter under the provisions of
Revenue Recovery Act or by any other legal
means if not paid within a reasonable time
specified by the Divisional Forest Officer.
The defaulter however will not be entitled for
gain, if any.

24. The tenderer should produce valid clearance
certificate of Sales Tax, Income Tax and
Agricultural Income Tax to the satisfaction of the
Divisional Forest Officer before the final
payment is made to him in case the contract value
is of and above ` 5,000 (Rupees Five thousand
only).

25. The contractor shall not enter or send his
employees into the working area mentioned in the
schedule without obtaining a licence for the
purpose granted by the Divisional Forest Officer,
Kannur Division. The contractor shall furnish a
receipt to the Range Forest Officer, Kannavam
Range for all the trees marked and entrusted to
him for felling, and collection. He shall be
supplied with a surveyed map of the working area,
the boundaries of which have been cleared and
demarcated previously. He shall keep the bound-
aries of the area well cleared to a width of 6 feet
and shall keep all the cairns along the boundaries
in tact throughout the currency of this contract.

26. The contractor shall chisel mark all the teak trees
of GBH 30 cm and above in the plantation.

27. The contractor shall see that the marking numbers
chiselled on the trees and the departmental
hammer-marks affixed on the trees at the base
and breast height are not obliterated or defaced
during the process of felling and conversion. If at
anytime, the hammer-marked of marking number
is obliterated or defaced he shall report the fact
immediately to the Range Forest Officer,
Kannavam who shall renew the hammer-mark or
marking number, as the case may be before the
timber collected is removed from the stump site.
The contractor shall not remove any timber
converted from a tree from its stump site before
all the pieces obtained from it are registered and
hammer- marked at both ends by the Officer-
in-charge of the felling area.

28. The contractor shall furnish the said Divisional
Forest Officer for approval a list showing the
names of his agents and other employees intended
to be employed by the contractor for supervision
of the work in the contract areas and no person
not approved by the Divisional Forest Officer,
shall be employed by the contractor for the said
work. Whenever the Divisional Forest Officer
orders the removal of any of the contractor’s
employees from the contract area, the contractor
shall immediately carry out the orders. The con-
tractor shall not engage for this contract any per-
son, already engaged by the department for any
other work.

Gaz. No.24/2019/DTP (Forest).
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29. The contractor shall furnish his agents and other
employees an authorisation for entering and work-
ing in contract area and this authorisation letter
shall be produced for inspection by any Forest
Officer not below the rank of a Beat Forest
Officer. The contractor will be responsible for all
commissions and omissions not only of himself,
but also his agents and all other employees
engaged by him.

30. No extension of the period of the contract shall
ordinarily be granted. But if, however, the delay in
completing the work in the contract area with the
period specified in the schedule attached is due to
circumstances beyond the control of the
contractor, extension of time may be granted for
one/two/three months by the Divisional Forest
Officer, Chief Conservator of Forests, Northern
Circle, Kannur, Additional Principal Chief
Conservator of Forests (Northern Region),
Kozhikkode respectively but not exceeding a total
period of 6 months subject to realisation of
penalties as fixed by the Divisional Forest Officer
as per existing rules and penalty will be imposed
for the trees of GBH 30 cm and above left
unmarked.

31. If the contractor fails to undertake and complete
the work within the specified time, or if he leaves
any item of work undone, the Divisional Forest
Officer may at his discretion make other arrange-
ments for carrying out the work left undone either
departmentally or through other agencies at the
risk and loss of the defaulting contractor, and loss
if any incurred by the department on this account
will be recovered from the security or from other
assets of the contractor.

32. During the period of the currency of this
contract, the contractor, shall not trade in timber
or firewood within the limits of the Forest
Division in which this contract work is in force
nor shall be undertake any contract work to
purchase timber and firewood from any
Government or private forests within the limits of
the said division or adjoining division.

32. The contractor shall submit to the Range Forest
Officer and the Divisional Forest Officer a
monthly statement with daily progress so as to
reach them before the 10th of the succeeding
month showing the total number of trees marked
and handed over to him. The contractor shall be
liable to pay a fine of `  10 per month, or
fraction thereof for the period of default in
submission of this monthly account either to the
Range Forest Officer or to the Divisional Forest
Officer.

32(a). If any illicit felling or any other offence under
Forest Act or Rules are noticed within the
contract area, the contractor shall be held
responsible for the same and shall pay such
penalty as may be imposed by the Divisional
Forest Officer in addition to such penalty
prescribed in condition 55 of this agreement and
shall also be liable for prosecution under the
Forest Act and Rules thereof.

33. This contract is not transferable except with the
previous written permission of the Chief
Conservator of Forests, Northern Circle, Kannur.

34. The contractor binds himself to act during the
period of contract in accordance with the
provisions of the Forest Act and Rules framed
there under.

35. The contractor, his authorised agents and other
employees engaged by him in the felling area
shall be bound to render such assistance as may
be required of them by any Forest Officer of and
above the rank of a Beat Forest Officer in
putting out fires and in preventing the
commission of any forest offence or its
detection within the beat in which the felling
areas is situated.

36. In case of any dispute arising between the
Divisional Forest Officer and the contractor on
any matter arising out of his contract other than
one as to which the decision of the Divisional
Forest Officer is final, the contractor may, within
2 months of the date of the order of the
Divisional Forest Officer appeal to the Chief
Conservator of Forests whose decision
thereon shall be final and legally binding on the
contractor.

37. The contractor his agents and other employees
working in the contract area shall carryout all
orders issued by the Divisional Forest Officer
and the Range Forest Officer in connection with
this contract work.

38. If in the course of working, it is found by the
Divisional Forest Officer that the progress of
work is not satisfactory, the agreement shall be
subject to cancellation after one month’s written
notice issued by the Divisional Forest Officer
and other arrangement will be made for carrying
out the work at the contractor’s risk and loss.
But the contractor shall not be entitled to any
profit if department may derive in this
agreement.
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39. The contractor shall not claim any compensation
for roads and bridges constructed by him for the
execution of this contract and he shall leave all
such roads and bridges intact when he leaves the
area on completion of the contract.

40. Notwithstanding anything herein contained, if the
contractor violates any condition of this
agreement or the conditions of the tender
attached to this agreement or the conditions of
the tender notification for which no penalty has
been expressly provided in this agreement or
violates any provision of the Forest Act and
Rules framed thereunder the Divisional Forest
Officer may inflict any punishment which he
thinks suitable for the violation so caused, the
maximum punishment for which may amount to
cancellation of the agreement and the forfeiture
of the security deposit and kolvila dues besides
making him liable for all loss which the
Government may sustain in consequence of the
cancellation of the contract.

41. If any amount becomes due to any workman
or mazdoor engaged by the contractor as per
Workmen’s Compensation Act or as per
provision of labour or similar laws, such amount
shall be payable by the contractor.

42. The tender notification and the tender submitted
by the contractors which are attached to this
agreement form part and parcel of this agreement.

43. “On expiry of the contract all items of money
found due to the Government under this contract
or in respect of any other contract entered into
by the contractor with the Government if not
paid within the time specified by the Divisional
Forest Officer shall be recovered from the
security deposit of this contract or any other
contract entered into by the contractor and shall
also be recovered from the assets movable and
immovable of the contractor, as if such sums are
arrears of land revenue under the provisions of
the Revenue Recovery Act for the time being in
force and in such other manner as the
Government may deem fit” [G.O. (Rt.)1500/Agri.
dated 2-8-1965].

44. The security deposit or any portion of it as may
be available at the expiry of the contract period
after settlement of the contractor’s liabilities will
be refunded to him within a reasonable time from
date of termination of the contract period. All
sums found due to Government from the
contractor under or by virtue of this agreement
shall be recovered from him either by deduction
from the kolvila due or by adjustment from the
security deposit on in cash. If the entire dues to
Government are not fully recoverable in the
above manner, such of the dues as remain
unrecovered shall be recovered under the
provisions of Revenue Recovery Act for the time
being in force by attachment and sale of his
assets, movable and immovable.

45. The contractor shall produce necessary
certificates of clearance of arrears of sales tax,
income tax and agricultural income tax before
final payment is made to him in respect of his
contract. If any amount is due from him on
account of any or all the above taxes the same
shall be recovered from the dues to him in
instalments or in lump sum as the Divisional
Forest Officer may decide.

46. The contractor shall see that no damage to
bridges and roads is caused due to his negligence
during collection and transport of timber. The
loss, if any, due to such damages will be
recovered from the contractor.

47. In the case of works, the contract values which
exceeds `  10,000 income tax as per rules in
force shall be deducted at each time when
payments are made except in the case of
non-resident contractors.

48. Quantity of timber to be supplied to different
depot is tentative and the Divisional Forest
Officer will be at liberty to change the quantity
of timber and firewood to each depot with the
prior approval of the Chief Conservator of
Forests and Contractor is liable to supply them
at the rate quoted by him to the respective depot.

KANNAN,  M.V.G. IFS,
Office of the Divisional Forest Officer
Divisional Forest Officer,  (For and on behalf of the
Kannur. Governor of Kerala).
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